CardiovascularGroup of Syracuse
Financial Policv
Welcomefo the CardiovascularGroupof Sfacuse (CVGS). As a medicalcarecenter,our relationshinir with
f4!^ If you rec€ivea bill from us that you do not underslandor agreewith, promptly call our Billing oflice at
I15-752-0141.We areopenMondaytkough Fridayfrom 8-4i30PM.
Insurunce:
Ifyou havemedicalinsuranc€,
CVGSwill helpyouto receiv€yourbenetits.lodolhis, we \r'tLlne€dyout
understandingofour finaflcial policy. Providing $€ participatewith youl insufallce,we will bill your insumnce
compary for \r'lEteverportion ofthe costsit will pay. We will submitclaimsfor all insurancesproviding:
* At eachvisit, w€ receivea copy ofALL currentinsuranceidentificationcard(s).
* The patientinformation form is completedconectly alld curent.
* Our financialpolicy is signed.
According to your insu.ancecarrier, it is yow responsibilityat the time ofyour visit to pay the amountof th€
deductible,€o-insurance,or co-paymentspecifiedin your contract, Your insurancecarrier mandateslhat we
collect ihis amounlfrom you in our participatingprovider agreement.The following doesnot apply to patienls
enrolled in covemm€nt Programssuchas MedicareandMedicaid.
* W€ askthal whenyou showfor your appointment,you comep{€parcdto
pay your co-pay. Therewill be a one time $10.00fee addedto your
accountfoi eachunpaidco-pay.
* For your conveniencein paying,CVGS acceptscash,mooeyorders.
MC/VISA,Discoverandchecks.Paymentis exp€ctedAt eachvisit. ttle/"serr€
the risht to rescheduleyourappob nent dyou arc unprcparcdto
p6ryour co-prymenLco-insurunce
or unpuu balance.
* You will receivea billing stal€mentfor unpaidco-insurances,
not coveredunderyourpolicy. Ifwe
deduotibles
or chargesdelermined
haveno. receiveda r€sponsefrom you or receiveda palment regarding
your unpaidbalancewithin 30 dayt your accountwill be chargedan
interestrate of L5 % per monththereafter.
* CVGS understandsthat temporuryan l unexpecudfr a^cial prcblems do
arise,andwe encoumgeyou to contactus Fomptly for assistancein
the nunagementofyour account. Specialpaymentconsideralion
may be extendedin th€ eventof suchcircumstarces.To avoid
misunderstandings,
we invite you to discussany financialproblems
.
with fie Billing Managerwho canbe reachedat 3 15-752-0141

We do not routinely bill non-panicipatingor tbird insurances.Ifyou havea secondaryihat we havenot heard
fiom in 60 days.you will be billed direcdy. You will needto cortacl rh€mto flnd our why your claim hasnor
beenpard.
No Insutu"ce:
Whenyou do ool haveinsurance.charges
for the day'smedicalservicesare due at the time of service unless
olher arrangements
havebeer mad€with our Billing DepatJnent. We offer a pdvatepay discountifyou pay at
the lime ofservice. You may askth€ receprionisthow you cantake adva ageof this| New patienlswithout
insurancesbouldbring S100.00towardstheir first visit or if you are having a diagnostictest,g3lll,t00. Ifa
pa],rnentplan needsto be established,pleas€discusslhis with our ofiice prior to your appointnenr.
Refen aIs/Author ita Iions:
It is thepdiefr3lgtt!9ltitili
. to obtainall refenals ifyour insumncecompanyrequiresone. We will tryto
assistyou in obtainingonebut ultirnately the responsibilityis youn. Ifa refenal is NOT inpla.e PRIOR to
your appointment,we may rescheduiethe appointnent.
M iavd Apnoin In ent PoI ictr:
CVGSrerenes the ight to chargea patientfor a missedappoi tment. Ifyou cannotmakeyour scheduled
appointnent,you shouldgive us a 24 hour notice.A cha'Eefor a ,'.isled appointnent h NOT a charyefor a
setuiceitself. Mksed appointnentsnar be atsessedafee of 825.00. If a patient habiluallt misses
appointments,it could lead to thepatknt being dischargedfron thepractice.
Colections:
The CardiovascularGroup of Slracusewill makeeveryattempt10affang€paymenttermsto tueetyour needs.If
we do not hearllom yor by phone,mail, or rec€ivea paymentwithin forty-five (45) dals of a stalementbeing
sent,$€ may rcfer your accountto collections- In ihe eventyour accountis assignedto collectio& you may pay
judgmentand anomey
an additional30% colleclion fe€ basedon the total amountowedas well as anyassociated
fees.

